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u rdin' 10 ·runrh.·r mJn, h:Jr lcw hard 
kdrn • . I k rcc.1 lkd that mJn of the 
t.11111 L , .. ht t ok part in the I 1_ 111\a­
illl nl hi · untr) 1.1;cd n :.titer it \\J 
t)\cr , "l l mJrr) i ar.1gu n g11I, 
See "Peace: page 4 
I C officers elected 
oted fl)! ne l 
)l''>tt:rd.n' I · ~ 
rL'P, lkt a f hcta 
l'rc-. idcn t, I i11d.1 
in d), I Dnct: 
nd R t rman ' ere 
unanim u'>I v t d int ffi<..: b; th 34 
member in at1cndan ·e, which con­
1i1 u1cd a quorum. Kilgor id that the 
n:a on '> h on!; had otc ,.. as bc1• • u e 
-.he didn't \Ole for her elf. 
Kdlr c Burnell, I hairer, aid he 
had :.t'>ke I Hudgct B ard f r a 1ull '>tipend 
I H thL' prc'ltcknt and a half-'ltipcnd I 1 the 
t\\ d11c<.:t r'I' i11om . "he aid the 
en re<..:eptivc to th prop 'lal, 
o it cemcd Ii I that the proposal ' ould 
b appr ed. 
The pre ident will be paid for 20 hour\ 
per , eek ' hile the two directors will be 
paid for ten . 
Hurnetl al o aid, although lenorc 
1-.:och, , ice pre ident f .'t udcnt ffaire;, 
and J ann Ri cher, '><ii<-.tanl 'ice pre<ii· 
den! I r .'1uden1 Life, b th of\ h m 
See ·ice: page 4 
.:;: .·.. . WRIGHT STATE UNtVERSITY . 
\:~::'.:.i/ :::~ .. _· 0Avro~1 -· ofito, 45435 · . · 
Bill Diederich presents Elenore Koch with Distinguished Senior Leadership 
Award. Koch is retiring after 25 years at Wright State. Photo by Ty Greenlees 
Koch receives leadership award 
VANCE WISSINGER .JR. 
Editor 
fhe Fifth Annual tudent Leadership 
Rec gnition Reception wa held yesterday 
aftern on in the ni ersity enter' pper 
Hearth L unge. 
. "t udcnl leader reprc<icnt in ' '>Ome 0 f tht: 
162 club<i and orga11i1a1io11-i n campuc;, a.., 
' ell a\ mcmberc; from the W ·u staff, 
facult , and administration attended the 
reception. Guitar music, prior to the 
beginning or the program, wa<i provided 
b Jim McCutcheon. 
The reception program itself included a 
welcome and opening remarks by Elenore 
Koch, ice prc<iident for Student Affairs, 
r mark<-. b W Pre\ident, Paige 
Mulhollan, the pre entation of tudent 
J vernment Av ard<i, and the naming or 
the Distingui hed Senior Leadership Award 
recipient. 
Jeff Motter, WSU Ombud man, was 
presented the Distinguished Senior Award 
by Koch . 
Recei ing other awards were Jeff Starre, 
chair of niver. ity Budget Board, who 
was named tudent of the Year by SG; 
J annc rvin, assi . tant profe or of com­
munication and leader of COMCO, receiv­
ed the SG Faculty of the Year award; and 
Joanne Risacher, assistant vice president 
for Student Life, director of Student 
Development, who was presented the SG 
Administrator of the Year award. 
In a special presentation, Bill Diederich, 
SG chair, presided over a roast of Elenore 
Koch. Ye. terday was her last day as vice 
See "Koch," page 4 
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t t nding athletes during banquet 

I lhl: 
Correction 
h I CI Ja)' rHt p:11c 
111. 1111.: I .111 err llf . J hc 
h '. I I 11111.:, " l ad. ol 1 Td 
Wr1 1 t11 !alt' 1enni-.hrl·a 
he \\ l ' ~lmcn' l LCr 
ll·.un . l ht• I a1h 611urdw11 
t t niv r ity 
\ lpoment nt r 
Operated by Mini Univers ity, Inc. 
on the campus of Wright State Univers ity 
Dayton, Ohio 45435 
NOW REGISTERING FOR FALL &SUM MER 
our Childs Education 
onr 
Toddlers, Preschoolers, Kindergarten & 
Elemen ary-age Children 
plorers & • oonl:igh ers' 
For Information, Call : 873 -4070 
I 't Ill' 1-..l',lll 11, R.11dc1 
\ \\ II d \hdl . B.lllll 
Men s Basketba ll \ 1 \ P 
'' 1.i t... l'll. R.11 kr 
\\\ ,11d- 1' 011 In Rl1h111 Pll 
Women 's Basketball J\ I' 
Krt 1rn King . 
Men' Swimming- 1 \ P 
l'll lr1111t\\111c. tu , 
Impr m • I 1.11 
B 11 milkr. R ~11de1 \" .11 J 
11h· Bn1 .1 
Women s Swimming· \ 1\ P 
\ 1111 11 a~ h l \\ , ~1 l 1 
lmprll\l'd l-... a11e u "· 

I ardL't \\.11d B.trb 

I IOJll.1 l-.1 . 

Wrestling 1\ P Chri 
<1l'l\111. :\lll J111p111\l' I 
(),!\ ' Brc1111.111. I aidl.'1 
\\\ .ild .fcll ltllllL'l , 
Wheelchair Bas ketball : c o 
\I\ 11 1)1111111 ll.11 •h1, KL'lll 
\\ ,tl1. l'.11 k1 \\\.ir I 11111 
J	ll 11 l 11. 

Baseball· \I\ I' Kill-. 

\lb1.:1 , \1 l'il l111p1tl\L'U ­
Bre111 I 1 ulrn irt h, R,mlc.:r 
\ \\,llJ B1en1 lkrnard, 
1-.. c' 111 f-..: lingenhu:i... 
Softball : \I \ 'P- \ my 11­
ing.1.:r, G Iden love- andy 
eft. R::i idcr \\ ard-Tami 
Ri110. 
Golf : \ 1\'P John ·1 rauf.!h, 
\ 1( 1 1111p10\l' I Ja1,on Had-
Jl'n, R.11du '"at d-.Ja n 
llad k-11 
Men 's Tennis '\I\ P ll'\1.: 
( ll , ln'>t lmpr( \l'd l J\1.: 
l h1111, Rar k1 \\ard lrh 
( l) . 
Women 's Tennis : MVP­
111) "tern. ;v10 t 
lmprO\ 1.:d-Lorie Boulton, 
Raider ward- my tern . 
LAST CHANCE! O RDER NOW! 
ORDER YOU R W SU. RING NO N, AND AVOID THE SUMMER PRICE INCREASE. THE HERFF 
JONES REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE IN ALLYN HALL MAY 31-JUNE 2, FROM l OAM -JPM FOR 
YOU R W S.U. RING ORDER. $20 DEPOSIT REQUIREDg HERFFJONES 
Doc. Th e Daily Guardian fail to live up to ome of your expectations? 
Doc n seem like it never covers events or happenings that pertain directly 
to you? Maybe you've heard of an event on campus that you would like to 
have attended, but never heard anything about until it was too late? 
Well, now's the chance for you to do something about it! The Daily 
Guardian is currently accepting applications for reporters in all 
department . Come to the paper's offices at 046 University Cent~~· Yo~ 
might be the one that recicves the Pulitzer Prize for College Wntmg (tf 
there wa uch a thing.) 
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GRADUATESdi RECEIVE $400 
AND PRE-APPROVED CREDITdit r 
FOR ALL OF YOUR HARD 
WORK!A partial li t of h duti r 

llow · 

1. R p nsi 1 f r all that i print eau Townsend Ford is xtending this 
2. Set editorial p Ii y in njun tion incredible offer to students with aeditorial board. 
college graduation date of October 1st,3. Supervi e Edit rial/Managerial 

meetings. 1987 through January 31, 1989, as 

4. Attend Univer ity orient d m ong as you have verifiabl employrn nt 

function ac r pr ntativ f Th 
 Within 120 day of gradu tion and ly mail mmunity in mature,Gu rdian. existing er dit must b a c ptable. pr fc i n I mCUUlcr ·Handle a 5. ubmits art rly r port t Budget vari cy of clerical fun tions.This is in addition to any rebates cur­Board. ConLact the Ombudsman's 
6. Handles personnel problems. rently available! W2 - Congrat , I knew you Office in 192 Allyn Hall, Phon 
7. Assures the distribution of the paper. For more information contact: could do it! I just hope this 873-2242 for more information. 

And other duties. doesn't mean goodbye! Bruce Application deadline June
ED MILLER 
Wayne 1,19 .Beau Townsend Ford, Inc.Submit your application 
1020 West National Roadby Ma~' 27, 1988, Ti 11 h r (him, it) about it"•" 
to Student Development, 122 Allyn Hall. Vandalia, Ohio 45377 (h r, him) in the CL AfSfJFE1JS. 
898-5841 1(PRo, ED FOR FREE)._lllJll....•~~mm......ll!lll:l.-m=:;iliimB/sa.11lm'A!•~~~~~==~==~~~~~========~~---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..-;;;;._, 
